Form DE – 1
(See rule 113 of the Explosives Rules, 2008)
Distance form to be submitted by the applicant indicating the clear distances available
around proposed storage magazine for explosives or fire works or proposed explosives
factory
Proposed
kinds
and
quantity
of
explosives
………………………
………………………………
Safety distance Distance
Type of structure(s)
required as per
Explosives
Rules, 2008
meters

Inside Safety Distance (ISD)
1. Room or works used in connection with the magazine
2. Any other explosives magazine.
3. Magazine office for this magazine
Middle Safety Distance (MSD)
4. Dwelling house of the security guard of the magazine
5. Railway including private Railway
6. Canal (in active use) or other navigable water
7. Dock or Pier or Jetty
8. Public highway or Public roads
9. Private road which is a principal means of access to a temple, mosque,
church, gurudwara or other places of worships, hospital, college, school or
factory
10. River embankment or sea embankment or Public well
11. Reservoir or bounded tank or rope way
12 wind mill or solar panel for power generation
Outside Safety Distance(OSD)
13. Dwelling house
14. Govt. & Public building
15. Temple, mosque, gurudwara, church or other place of worship
16. Shops, market place, public, recreation and sports ground, College,
School, hospital, theatre, cinema or other buildings, where the public are
accustomed to assemble
17. Factory
18. Buildings or works used for the storage in bulk of petroleum spirit, gas
or other inflammable or hazardous substance
19. Building or works used for the manufacture of explosives or of articles
which contain explosives
20. Aerodrome
21. Furance, Kiln or chimney
22. Quarry or mine pit head
23. Power house or electric sub-station
24. Wireless Station
25. Warehouse or other storage buildings
26. Any other protected works

actually
observed
meters

Over head Electric lines
27. Elec. Power over head Transmission lines above 440 V
27. Elec. Power over head Transmission lines up to 440 V

Date …………..
………………

Signature of applicant………………………………
(Authorised person in case of company)
Name

………………………………..
Address
………………………………..

………………………………

in

full

